Instruction Text:
Please use a black or blue pen to mark your ballot. To vote for your choice in each contest, completely fill in the box provided to the left of your choice.

REPUBLICAN PARTY
PRIMARY ELECTION

4th Congressional District

PRESIDENT
of the UNITED STATES
(Vote for One)
☐ Donald J. TRUMP
☐ "UNCOMMITTED"

UNITED STATES SENATOR
(Vote for One)
☐ Louis GRIDER
☐ Naren JAMES
☐ Kenneth LOWNDES
☐ Mitch McCONNELL
☐ C. Wesley MORGAN
☐ Nicholas ALSAGER
☐ Wendeli K. CROW
☐ Paul John FRANGEDAKIS

UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE
in CONGRESS
4th Congressional District
(Vote for One)
☐ Thomas MASSIE
☐ Todd V. McMURTRY
## 4th Congressional District

### PRESIDENT of the UNITED STATES
(Vote for One)
- [ ] Pete BUTTIGIEG
- [ ] John K. DELANEY
- [ ] Joseph R. BIDEN
- [ ] Tom STEYER
- [ ] Tulsi GABBARD
- [ ] Michael BENNET
- [ ] Michael R. BLOOMBERG
- [ ] Amy KLOBUCHAR
- [ ] Bernie SANDERS
- [ ] Deval PATRICK
- [ ] Andrew YANG
- [ ] Elizabeth WARREN
- [ ] "UNCOMMITTED"

### UNITED STATES SENATOR
(Vote for One)
- [ ] Maggie Jo HILLIARD
- [ ] Andrew J. MAYNARD
- [ ] Amy McGrath
- [ ] Eric ROTHMULLER
- [ ] John R. SHARPESTEEN
- [ ] Bennie J. SMITH
- [ ] Mary Ann TOBIN
- [ ] Jimmy C. AUSBROOKS
- [ ] Charles BOOKER
- [ ] Mike BROHIER

### UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE in CONGRESS
4th Congressional District
(Vote for One)
- [ ] Alexandra OWENSBY
- [ ] Shannon FABERT